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Glutathione (γ-glutamyl-cysteinylglycine) is a major thiol compound that plays various roles in vivo. This study focused 
on intracellular glutathione levels and on the influence of the environmental stresses on the levels under filter culture 
condition in Aspergillus oryzae. The profile of the levels showed a peak on the second day after inoculation. Under oxidative 
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供試菌株として Aspergillus oryzae RIB40株を使用
した．ツァペック・ドックス寒天培地（1%（w/v）
D-glucose，0.6%（w/v）NaNO3，0.15%（w/v）KH2PO4，


















（w/v）5－スルホサリチル酸を10μl/mg cell weight にな
るよう添加・撹拌後，15,000g，4℃で10分間遠心し，
得られた上清をサンプル溶液とした．グルタチオンの
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